**Cloud Engineer**

**Responsibility:**

- Participated in the destruction of Open Stack, PaaS.
- Participated in the destruction of VMware, such as VMware ESXi, NSX Manager
- Troubleshooting during the PaaS construction
- After finishing the project, offering relevant technical documents and training to customers.

**Requirements:**

- Experiences in VMware ESX/ ESX 5/6 and a related certification is a plus
- Hands on experience with developing a VMware ESX/ESX 5/6 or related system induration of a cycle is preferred.
- Demonstrated experience with the Cloud Infrastructure support, which related VMware HA virtual infrastructure, DRS, StarWind Converter(StarWind V2V Converter) or Linux Virtual Server(LVS).
- Experiences in Windows Server 2008/2012 and/or Linux Server.
- Familiar with SQL/SSI/HTML, TCP/IP, virtual server technology, blade server and SAN/NAS.
- Strong verbal and written communication skills in English.

We offer an attractive remuneration package, commensurate with your qualifications and experience. If you are a peak performer that suits well in our culture of Best People with Best Practices for Best Performance, we offer a Performance Base Reward in recognition of your contribution to our company.

If you are interested in the above position, please send us your application letter and detailed CV including date of availability and current and expected salary. To ttcareer@titanicom365.com. For a discussion about this role, please contact Miss. Ally on 9209 9779, if there is any questions.

All information received will be kept in strict confidence and only for employment-related purpose.